PAC IUEETING MINUTES
JAr{ 14, 2CI2e

Present:
,Susan fulae*nnachi*
Lilia Cardoso-Gould
Jennifer Frost
fld ichelle Kirk
Kate Boyd
Bill Raur:is

Kate: Minutes ok? All good.
Michetrle: N*thing to rep*rt. Fverything still the sarne right now.
Kate:
No aid business.
We received paper mail from Teacher Federation, Video Max flyer-garbage,
MatchMaker give to STEW Crew, another flyer "Presentation for Parents"
BCIF website tc book presentation.
We received 2 requests for $$.
1st request f*r $2000 from Kris Pniichard. This is for th* seccnci half to
help feed kids. There is a definite need. $ for food.

Bill: We offer kids soup and Bun coupon for students who need it.
Michelle: h/ain Account. has $ 11,277.00 Gaming Account has $Z0,4Sl
Kate:
frnd" ffi*questls frcn'l Kris He ucroth $?0 tnr each stud*nt f*r thelr trip tc
Vancouver. Letter written by 2 stuCents Alex Trevisanuttio and Hannah
Simpson Total of $900"
We need to ask Kris for more detaiis of how many vehrcles, gas cost.
Clarification on the travel plan. Michelle will email Kris

Bift

$cienee fJorid touring gr*up c*ming up ffn Feb. 13th
Thurs, Fri, Mon and Tuesday- Final Assessments
WED. Jan" ??,THUR$ Jan" 23, FRIEAY and J*n. Z{+th ncn snrolling days.
Read Surveys. A descent amount were turned in. First meeting not a huge
attendance
Semester staying the same for the 2nd Semester.
Cne staff leaving soon. Staffing is smooth.
Report Cards- feedback high with people with an account.
Dailer -shculd be working. Wouid be *ontacted eithrer by phene, text er
email.

Always had 200 report cards not being picked up.
The report cards will be printed. Gradual release of printed reports cards
after 3 years wiil be once at the end of the year.
Bussing- "Zonar" will keep track of students getting on the bus and off
and yeu receil,e text ab*uri a rninut* iater lettinE you know yollr child has
boarded the bus or left the bus. Go onto Google and enter sd{Tzanar and
sign in and enter your child's hus pass # and answer horar ycu would like tc
be notified. Great thing to have.
$ubway-for"funCraisrr-rg they have c*upcfi cards" Fuy $t S and Sublnray
donates $8 back to the school's fundraising. ONLY valid for Powell River
Subway.

Kate:
Far*nts neeC clarifi*aticn on what th*y pr*suppCIse to clc y,,ith Cl-Cpresentations.

Bill: Career Life Connections. Theory paperwork by Feb 14th.
April 7th ad Bth Grad Walk Science Fair -Besi work while at school or this
is where studei";t vuants to gc. This is fcn ALI* Eracie i 2s. This is fcr a r-nark.
Need for Grad.
NHXT MEETING: FEB 1iTH, TUESEAY (SrPtuI

